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THIE DIPTFRA 0F BRITISH COLUMB3IA.
<First Part.>

HY JAMES S. HINNE, COLUMBUIS, OHI0.

During the munirens of 1905-2, whiie at the Minnesota Seaside
Station on Vancouver Island, Professor Raymond C. Qîburn collected a
number of Diptera, and during these saine seasons snd the past summer
Professor R. V. Harvey', of 'Ihe Queen's School at Vancousver, Briti h
Columbia, collected in the samne order. Since so littie bas been pub.
lished on the Diptera of that province, we bave thought that even a short
paper on the Dipterological faua would be of interest and itrobab>' of
sorne value.

'rhese gentlemen bave ver>' kind>' turned over their material, with the
exception of the Syrphidie, with the request sisat 1 should make the
determinations and publish the resuits. 1 have encountered more or less
difficulty in making these determinations, but bave been abiy aided in
sorne cases by Mr. D). W. Coquillett, of tbe U. S. National Museum.
Besides a number of specimens stili undeterrnined, four new species bave
been descrjbed frorn the material. Two of these are described in this
paper, ue, Ant halia stigrna/is, was described by Coquillett in the Pro«ceedings of the Entomological Society of Wasbington, V. 268, and I
described the fine. Crane-fi>', J-edicia ssagjea, in Thse Obio Naturalist,
111., 417.

1 bave not considered thse Syrphidoe in tîsis part of the paper. Pro-
(essor Osburn paid special attention tu collecting thse members of this
famil>', and bas spent much tirne in studying thens and comparing witb
types in the U. S. National Museumn. It is bis intention tu follow witls a
second part and give fuît notes regarding the field observations taken on
msany of thse species.

As tbe field-work for titis paper was done by otherç, I have no
extended notes tu offer, but in working over the material soute few things
have suggested themselves.

The Eist given below includes s number of species that bave been
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taken in California, as seeli as a mnmer that have beesi taken in Alaska.
Some of the species arc known to ocetir ail] along tise coast fromi
California to Alaska, and are thius lîrovesi to have a wider range than most
species are supîiosed to have. I'edicitz obtus,, and Tabatiu Çonûmensis
were described frons Californiia ;I have identified them from Blritish
Colunmbia, aiid Coquillett reports tîscin froni ansong the material taken in
Alaska by the liarrimas 1.'xpedition. Otlier species in the list rnay be
shsows to have tise sanie or even a mîscî sylder range.

Ussly two sîsecies of msosquitoes are iîiclîtded in tise list, assd se hatve
two otîsers flot yet determisted, but this docs nît indicate tisat there is a
dearth of these insects ils the regiori, for IDr. Dyar lias recently puuihishe&
a paper in the Proceedimsgs of tise Entomsological Soîciety of W~ashsingtons,
in whicls lie entimerates twenty siiecies frons British Columnbia. This
serves to show us tîsat there is îîleisîy of opportuniiy for entomological
work is this interestissg region, aîsd that the most interesting resuls are
obtaissed by takissg a small group and thorosghly coilecting tise forms
belonging ta it.

Tise Tabaiiid2e of British C'olumbia, as well as fronti the western
United States, are a perîîlexing lot, ansd 1 have spent much timne workisîg
on them, soinetisases svith sasisfacsory results, sometimes otlserwsse.
Excellent characters have heen fotîsît for saise of the species, but for
others tise distissgiishing marks are nît apîparent as yet. It scems tîsat
soute of the species are qîsite variable, and iliat tîsere are more species
described tsais Cao be difierentiaîed. Nearly ail tIse species of Tiibans
beloîsg ta tise sub-genus Therioplecîrs, only tîvo of tîsase received hsasing
the eyes usoîpubescesît. lIs California Tabassas bunctifer and agrotus
occur togesher, but although 1 have reîîeatedly received the latter from
Briish Co!umbia 1 have stever kîîown of a record for the former.

l'le famsly LeptidS is rel)resented by a sîsmber of interesting
forms. Xylomnyia paresis, %Vill., apîsears ta be rather commossly met
with. 'l'te swo specimîsens before me were taken at Vancouver on june
2ist and JtIly 4ih. 'l'ie species looks something like stme of the sawflies,
and can easily be confotsnded with them by the inexperienced. The
species of Symphorssmyîa are said ta bite severely, and are therefore same-
what of an annoyance ta thc collector and ta stock in that region.

I have been interested in ssudyiiîg Rhynchocephalus Sackenii, XViII.,
for it is surely an interesting form, and represens a famiiy flot commonly
met with in North America. I have seen otsly one specimen, and that
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seas taken ait Vernont, which motus te a splendid coilecting region, if one
can judge front the species takien tiiere.

ïullY as interestitsg as the lsst species is I'/eP-od1oniz mise//a, 0. S.îtîken at WVellinsgton, j uti> 6tli. iie origintal descri ption of tise sîtecies was
seritten froits a specimets taken iii Oregon by 11 etîr.% Edîsards.Y

'lie family Tachinidie is represented iy tumserous species, sontie of
srhich are widely distributed. but a nitmbcr are knowts offly front dt
region. The presemice of titese flies is always seiconmed. for sse have
Iearned of so tuici good accunifflisltcd lîy tiieto that wî' suspect their
mission is a betteficial ose, and are willing 10 let themi have titeir way,especially if we nlote iii tltem a tendency to direct titeir attacks t10 any of
the sîsecies thiat are ktsown to1 be injuious. 'l'ie fîîlitwing brecdin1,records accomipanied te sîtecîtseits sent :I*Papzîri,î alipelus, %V'alker,
reared frotti a chrysalis of C'/isioctamipa (?) Ailiei'î,a; Fr-ontiiia Frenciil,
%Vil]., reared froin lea polyplienus ;and /km/s)y/iomjyiai abluPta, B.atsd Bl., reared from pupa of li/isidlota mac,/Aita.

PýYre/lia Snea, Zett., tias toit been reli trted froin Northi America
iteretofore, but sotse speciniens before ttte agree so well svith the
description of that species as givets ly Schiîîer tisai 1 ani weil satisfied taegive lisem that name. 'l'ie groups of Nluîsc'ids to whici thjs sisecies
beiongs is widely distribîîted in this ounîtry attd itt Euiro1 e, so il s flot
strange tc, find it bore, but the detectioît of tise preseisce of an introduced
sîtecies is always atletsded with more or lest iisterest.

It is inîerestitîg ta note that the tsuai stock utesîs are itresemît inBiritisht Columbia as weil as is other parts otf North AmeicaSm 4 /iulli4
fit/vuni, numerous species of mosqutîioes, sorse-flues, tise bot fiy, and species
of tise geisus Sytssphoromyia are noîed, aîsd mîtkî be a consideration svitis
refereisce ta tite 9tock interests of the province.

A nutssber of species consmoniy knowts as scavetîgers are noted, atsd
it seems that these are more ohîmeroîts itî ittdi'idu.tls lthais s tiuslly, comn-
tion in much of tite western coîîtstrv.

Euparyb/us ob/iquus, n. sp.-Female : Black, witls yellow markings
on head, thorax and abdomen. Face black, witls ats oblique yellow fascia
oni ecd side about midsvay betwees lte vertex atsd the inssertion of tise
antennie. Antetnne black ai ecdi extrensiîy, viîls tite intervening parts
rather light browîs. Face black, wiîh a triatîgular yeilow spot on tite
aîsîcrjor part of each cheek, and a very narrow wiîitisha pollittose space
aloîsg cacis eye, posterior orbita yellow, occipt shining black. 'bhorax
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black, with yellow on caCît hal, as follows :a narrow dorsal uine fromt
anterior border ta beyond the suture, a large spot disuinctly furcate before,
above the base of the wing, an elongate triangular spot before the suture,
a smaîl humeraI spot narrowly connected with a atripe, which reaches the
base of the wing, and which ia five or six times as wide posteriorly as
where it joins the humeraI spot, a rather large geminate spot below the
base of the wing, and one or two smaîl spots above the posterior coxa
Scutellum yellow, with the baie narrowly shining black ; halteres yellow;
legs yellow, except the median part of each femur, which is black ; wings
hyaline, stigma and principal veins yellow, third vein flot furcate.
Abdomen black, with yellow on eacb haîf, as follows :a narrow lateral
margin connected with a sasl spot on second segment, an oblique fascia
on each of the third and fourth segments, and the rather broad apex of
the filth segment ; venter black, with irregular yellow patches on the
middle of the second and third segments. Length, 6 millimetera.

Habitat : Taken at Vernon, British Columbia, Auguat 8th, 1902.

On account of the oblique yellow markings on the front, the name
abliquus is given this species.

We besitated at first ta describe this species <rom a single specimen,
but as we bave studied practically aIl the types of the species of the genus
without identifying the specirnen, have concluded ta Ilame it.

Anthrax Harveyi, n. sp.-Ground colour deep black, clothed above
with light yellow and golden yellow pile, beneath with black pile. Head
black, face and front clothed with black pile, proboscis projecting slightly
beyond the margin of the -mouth. Thorax clothed on the dorsun and
aides with rather long, ligbt yellow pile, on the sternum with black pile,
legs black, with black flairs, and ail the tibia with distinct spines, wings
hyaline except costal cells and basaI areoles, which are black ; the
branching of the second and third veins takes place almost opposite the
amaîl cross vein, and the common stock of these veins is narrowly mar-
gined with black almost ta where they branch, halteres yellow, of nearly
the same colour as the pile of the aides and dorsum of the thorax.
Abdomen with the dorsuna clothed with long and rather dense pile, that
on first segment light yellow and on the remaining segments golden
yellow, a few black hairs at the apex of the abdomen, venter entirely
clothed with black hairs.

Total length 8-to mm. The apecies seema to, be related tofulviana,
but besides being smaller dulfers in the colour of the vestiture of the body.

- -
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Habitat: Mount Clieam, near Agassiz, Briuislb Columnbia.
Professor R. V. Harvey, who collected the sî>ecimens, and after whom

the species is named, sends the following note: Vount Cheam is a peaksn the Cascade Range, and rises abrupt>' frott the west bank of the FrazerRiver opposite Agassiz station, on the Canadian Pacific, about 70 milesfroîn the coast. It attaitis a height of 8,ooo feet, but the spot where these.çpecimeîîs were obtaitted was somne 1,500 feet iower, in a grassy valle>'cluthed in brake-fers and 'arious flowering plants. The species appearedto haunt a clatmp of low bushe., of a species of nsourtain ash, whoseflowers seemed to attract insects in some numbers. Most of the speci.mens were taken while resting on bare stony piches atnong the fern
adjoining the clLtmJ mentioned.

If there arc those who have aided me in any way in getting thematertal for this paper together, and if I have flot given them credit, 1wish to thank theni for their part in the mnatter. 1 sa>' this because I sus.pect that some of the specimens bave beemi collected b>' parties flot men-tioned, but I bave used the data at band and given the facts SO far as 1am in a position to, know them.
The following is a list of the species identified, and the localimes

where they were taken:
Simulium fulvumn, Coq. Pt. Renfrew, Glacier.
Bibio nigripilostis, Lw. Victoria, Glacier.
Culex incidens, Thomp. Pt. Renfrew, Vancouvrer.
Culex varipalus, Coq. Pt. Renfrew.
Pedicia obtusa, 0. S. Pt. Reîrfresv.
Pedicia magnifica, Hine. Pt. Renfrew.
Xylomyia parens, Will. Victoria.
Xylophagus decorus, Will. WVellington.
Xylophagus rufipes, Lw. Pt. Renfrew.
Sargus decorus, Say'. Vancouver, Victoria.
Sargus viridis, Say'. Vernon, Victoria.
Euparypbus obliquas, Hine. Vernon.
Odontomyia Hoodiana, Bigot. Vancourver.
Odontomyia pubescens, l)ay. Vernon.
Stratiomyia barbata, Lw. Victoriag, Vernon.
Stratiomyia laticeps, 1.w. Vernon.
l'angonia fera, Will, Agassiz.
Chrysops proclivis, 0. S. Victoria.
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Chrysops noctifer, 0. S. Vancouîver, Goldâtrcamn.
Silvius gigantuluq, Lw. Pt. Renfrew.
'1abanus oegrotus, 0. S. Victoria, Wellingmon.
'rabattus fratellus, NVilI. Victoria, Pt. Retufrewv.
Tabanus sequax, XViII. Vancouver, GlIacier.
Tabanus Sonomensis, O. S. Pt. Renfrew, Vancouver.
Tabanus comastes, Will. Agassiz.
Tabanus septentrionalis, I.w. Vancouver.
'Iriptotrichia discolor, Lw. Wellington.
Leptis dimidiata, Lw. Vancouver, Pt. Renfrew.
Symphoromyia litipalpus, Bigot. Victoria.
Symphoromyia Johnsoni, Coq. Victoria, Glacier, V~ancouver.
I)ioctria alius, WValk. Victoria.
Scieropogon modestus, Lw. Victoria, Goldstreain.
Scieropogon helvolus, Lw. Victoria.
Pogonosoma dorsata, Say. Victoria.
Cyrtopogon nebulo, O. S. Vancouver, Vernon.
Cyrtopogon aurifex, O. S. Victoria.
Cyrtopogon montanus, 0. S. Vernon.
Cyrtopogon positivus, 0. S. Pt. Renfrew.
Laphrialstur, 0. S. Victoria, Goidstreani.
Laphria vultur, O. S. Vancouver, Pt. Renfrew.
Rhynchoccphalus Sackenii, WVill. Vernon.
Anthrax agrippina, 0. S. Victoria, Vancouver.
Anthrax seminigra, Lw. Victoria.
Anthrax lateralis, Say. Pt. Renfrew, Goldstreamn.
Anthrax sinuosa, Wied. Pt. Renfrew, Victoria.
Anthrax Harveyi, Hine. Agassiz.
Exoprosopa dorcadion, O. S. Wellington.
Spogostylum oedipus, Fabr. Victoria.
Spogostylum pauper, Lw. Victoria.
Spogostylum melanopogon, Bigot. Vancouver.
Aphoebantus hirsulus, Coq. Goldstrearn.
Eclimus auratus, XViII. Victoria.
Ilombylius major, Linn. Victoria.
Bombylius lancifer, O. S. Vernon.
Systoechus candidulus, Lw. Victoria.
Thereva frontalis, Say. Vancouver.

- -
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l'terodontia miselia, 0. S. Wellinigton.
Enipis luctiiosa, Kirby. WVellington.

imivirgata, Coq. Victoria, Vanicouver.
Emipis'poplitra, 1.w. Victoria.
Ernpis iatsiventris, Escli. (;lacier.
Anthlia stignmalis, Coq. Pt. Renfrew.
Dolichopus occidentalis, Aid. Vancouver.
1)oiicisopus plumosus, Aid. Pt. Renfrew.
Hygroceleuthus crenatus, 0. S. Vancotuver.
Hygroceletithus ciliatus, Aid. Pt. Renfrew.
Hlercostonins promeus, Wheeier, Pt. Renfrew.
P'hysocep)iala 13tlrgeSLii, %Vil. GlIacier.
Myopa piebeia, IVili. Jlaizic.
Myopa dlausa, Lw. Vancouver.
Zodion fulvifrona, Say. Pt. Renfrew.
Gastrophilus equi, Fabr. Vancouver.
Gymnosomna I'uliginosa, R. D). Goldstreamn.
Alophora aeneoventris, IVill. Vancouver.
Euiasiona Comstockii, TIowns. Pt. Renfrew.
Plagia Ansericana, v. di. WV. Pt. Renfrew.
Arphria ocypterata, Towns. Victoria.
Ocyptera Carolinae, R. D. Vancouver.
Ocyptera dosiades, Walker. Pt. Renfrew.
flioniea nitoris, Coq. Victoria, Vancouîver.
l'anzeria ampelus, Waiker. Vancouver.
Gymnocho2etsalacedo, Lw. Vancouver,
Exorista bianda, 0. S. Vancouver.
Tach~ina robusta, Tlowns, Victoria.
Blepharipeza adusta, Lw. Victoria.
Paraphyto borealis, Coq. Glacier.
Frontina Frenchii, WViI,. Vancouver.
Gonta antennata, Coq. Vernon.
Gonia capitata, DeG. Vantcouver.
Masicera ch2etoneura, Coq. Glacier.
Peleteria tessellata, Fabr. Agassiz.
Peleteria robusta, Wied. Goidstream.
Echinomyia aigens, Wied. Vancouver, Victoria.
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Echinomuyla infurnata, Bigot. Victoria.

Echinonyla. decisa, Walker. Glacier.

Epalpus biculor, WVill. Vancouver.

Epalpus signifiera, WValker. Vancouver, Victoria.

Bombylioiyia abrupta, B and B. Victoria.

Myiocera sitoplex, Bigot. Victoria.

Sarcophaga sarracetio, Riley Vancouver.

Calliphora erythrocephala, Mfeig. Victoria.
Calliphora viridescens, R. 1). 1'r. Renfrew, Glacier.
Lucilia Ciesar, Lien. Vancouver.
1,ucilia sericata, Meig. WVellington.

Miusca domestica, Fabr. Victoria.
Pollenia rudis, Fabr. Victoria.
Miesempbrina Latreillei, R. D. Vancouver, Agassiz.
Pyrellia cyanicolor, Zett. Vancouver.

Pyrellia senea, Zett. Vancouver.
Pscudopyrellia cornicina, Fabr. Vancouver.
Limnophora alone, Walker. Vancouver, Pt. Renfrew.
Phaonia septentrionalis, Stein. Glacier, Agassiz.

Hydrotaea dentipes, Fabr. Pt. Retrfrew.
Aricia serva, Mieig. Glacier.
Phorbia cinerella, Fali. Field.
Hyetodesia varipes, Coq. Victoria.
Mydoea signia, WValker. Vancouver.
Scatophaga furcata, Say. Vimctoria.

Scatophaga stercoraria, Lien. Pt. Renfrew, Vancouver.
Neuroctena analis, Fail. Victoria, Pt. Renfrev.

Tetanocera plebeja, Lw. Field.
oedoparea glauca, Coq. Pt. Renfrew, Vancouver.
Seoptera vibrans, Lien. Vancouver. s

Tephritis aibiceps, Pt. Renfrew.

Palloptera jucunda, Lw. Vernon.
Sapromyza lupulina, Fabr. Victoria, Pt. Renfrew.
Sepsis violacea, Meig. Vaecouver.
Borborus genîculatus, Macq. Vancouver.
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SYNOPSIS 0F IIEES 0F OREGON, WASHINGTON, BRITIS11COLUMBIA AND VANCOUVER.
BI' HENR\ 1- VIF.RECK, ASSISTED Dy T. D>. A. COCLEELI, E. S. 1. TITUJS,J- C. CRAWFORt>, JI., AND AI. H. SWENK,

Trhis first guide to the bees of the "Great Northwest " is presented inthe hope that it will encourage the collection and study of theseinteresting insects in a region which is only now beginning to yieid itstreasures in this department of science.
The species are, in the main, arranged from generalized to specializedtypes ;the groups foilow one another, as is the recently proposed schemeof Mr. Charles Robertson, whose papers on the classification of becs haveappeared, with few exceptions, in this journal.
P'rof. Cockerell's published work on Nomadidie lias been drawn uponfor the portion of this synopsis which relates to, that family. Nfr. E. S. G.Tritus, Mr. J. C. Crasvford and Mr. M. H. Swenk liase contributed, or willcontribute, resl)ectively, the MegacliilidIe, Halictid&e ar.d Colletidwoetoail 1 am greally indebted. Those papers of Robertson that have flotappesred in the CANADIAN ENroMoLootaT have been drawn upon for thegeneric synopsis in Bombidie aud Andrenidoe.

PRosoîr>F., Prosopis, Fabr.
Female.8 mm. Entirely black ; wings strongly browuish ; duil, sculpture dense,disc of metathorax rugose ; abdomen shiiug, second segment depressedabout one-third, indistinctly in the middle .......... ........ basaés.Prosopis basals, Sm.-Brit. Mus. Cat. 1., 23.

Vancouîver. (Am. Eut. Soc. Phila.)
- . Males.

Scape immaculate7ý
Superior extensions of the lateral face. marks distinctly separated (romtheeys..................irifr,.
Superior extensions of the lateral face-mark.i conuiguOus with the

eys................................... 
..... divgens.Scape maculated.

Superior extensions of the lateral face-marks shaped like coînmas andabruptly separated from the eye margins ; abdomen dull, wingsbrownjsh..........................Bakeri.
Superior extensions of the lateral face-marks flot shaped like commasfor a bruptly separated from the cye margins ; abdomen
Shissîng....................... ................... Afesila.

j

i
'i
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Prosq/is cily-inifr-ons, Ckll., Psycbe vii., Supp. 1). 37.
Vancouver. <Amn. Ent. Soc., Phila.) WVith tise flagellum brown

1)ereath.

Prosopis diveyrgens, CkIl., Psyche vii., Supp. 1p. 29.
Oregon. (Amn. Ent. Soc., Phila.) Differs frorn the description as

follows : Face lemon.yellow, inclining to orange ; marks on body and
legs mucli the same ; anterior til>ise reddish (possibly coloured by cyanide>,
first segment of abdomen closely punctured ; flagellum brown beneath;
supraclypeal mark blunt, triangular ; a dark spot on the yellow of the
tubercles.

P-osobis liakeri, Ckll, Psyche vii., Supp. 1). 26.
Corvallis, Oregon, 25 May, 898 <Cordley).

Prose/lt Mesil, Ckll., CAN. F.1.T., xxviii., j). 42.
WVashington. <Ain. Ent. Soc. Phila.) Enclosure of metathorax,

rather coarsely striate.
COLLETIIX.:, Colietes, I.atr.

Ily Myron H. Swenk, Lincoln, Nebr.

Females.
Mesothorax with black hairs; abdomen highly polished, base of segment 2

fasciate ....................................... fugidus, n. si).
Mesothorax without black bairs.

Pubescence of head, pleura and legs black; no abdominal
fascioe .......... ............................... Pascoe,si.

Pubescence of head, pleura and legs not black ; abdomen fasciste.
Pubescence ofhead and thoracic dorsum fulvous ; 13 mm.

long......................................... <iiiaidi.
Pubescence of head and thoracic dorsumn yellowish-white;t

io mm. long ....... ........................... delodonius.t
Males.

Cheeka and tibim. with black pubescence ................ .Pascenuis. fi
Cheeks and tihiFe with pale pubescence. p

Pubescence of thoracic dorsumn whitîsb, with a few brown d
hairs ..... ............. .................... àdgidus, n. sp. w

Pubescence of thoracic dorsum fulvous or ochraceous, without dark bi
hairs. o0

Larger, !oý4 mm. long .......................... Kacaidii fo
Smaller, 9 mm. long ..... .................... .... imioans. la
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Col/ eles sco is, Ckli., Froc. Acad. Nat., Sci., Phil., .898, p. 5,.Type locality: Pasco, Wash. <Ckll.>
Col/des- .Kùwaiduî, Ckll., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phlîj., fg88 P. 5.Type locality: Olympia, Wash. (CUl.)
Col/eeldelodOdtus, Vier., Trans. Ain. Frit. Soc., xxix., p. 60.One 9, Pasco, %Vash., May 25, 1896.C0lletes sirna/an, Cress., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., xii., p. 1 65.'wO ;{ J's, Olympia, Wash., JuIY 4, 1896.

COf/ie, fa/g/idis, n. sP..-9 . Length, io mm. Black, shilling.Head broad, orbit extrernities bluntly rourided. Clypeus flat, shining,very coarsely striately Punctured, depressed before truncate apex, withshort scattered, pale hairs. Middle of supraclypeal area shining, about.imnpunctate. Front duli, with simaîl crowded puncmure sparselY coveredwith short gray pubescence. Vertex not depressed, eshining, very finelyand rather closely Pmnctured, with erect pale Pubescence and a few blackchairs intermixed. Cheeks pucured like vertex, the pubescence shortand sparse. Malar space less than one-fourth wjdth of mandible at base.Mandibles black, the ootch not far from the spatulate, rufescent ip.Labrum shining with a deep, round median pit and lateral grooves.Antennue black, the flagellum sometimes very obscurely brownîsh beneatîs,and its basal joint a shade longer than second.
Prothoracic spine short, but stout and sharp, triangujar. Meso-thorax s'ery coarsely and deeply Punctured, the punctures very close btrarely cancellate, on the polished dise well separated and few, on eltîserside a longitudinal sub-impunctate line. Scutellum hardly îunctured,except along posterior margin, postscutellum duil and finely roughened.Anterior niargin of-thorax with a rather dense fringe of erect liairs, wluitis 1

tinged with ochraceous and rnixed with black, this passing along sideswîthin tegulse and covering Postscuteîîum, where the black hairs arelacking. Space within this circle of pubescence almost bare, tise hairs Xfew, scattered, bristle.like and ail black, a fringe of black Isairs along Jposterior edge of scutellum. Superior face of metathorax rather poorlydefined, but a decided rie beyond postscutellum, the sub-rect.snguar pifswcll furmed, shining, acarcely wider rnedially, about twice as long asbroad, Posterior face of metathorax shining, the lateral faces with sparse,long, white pubescence and .very coarsely and irregularly punctured,forming a rought surface, the enclosure funnel.shaped, its bowl ridgedlaterally and with a median longitudinal groove, not so polished as the
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smooth neck, which is twice as long as wide at base. Mesoî>leura shining,

coarsely and closely punctured, except for a smali, median, polished,

impunctate space, the pubescence whitish. 'I'egula: shining, black ta

rufo-piceous. Wings hyaline, nervures ver>' dark brown ta blackish,

stigma dark brown. Legs wholly black, claws and spurs ferruginous,

thini>' clothed witls grayish-white pubescence, rufous fringes on inner

apices of larsal joints. Abdomen shining, hirst segment highly polished,

its base almost imj)unctate and surrounded by a ruif of long, erect, pale

liairs, which reaches down the sides, elsewhere with small, well.separatrd

Punctures, weakening toward a median longitudinal imipunctate line sud

becoming finer and vcry dense on apical miargin, second segment similar,

but uniformly and more finely punctiircd, following segments duller, but

stili quite sim>, fineiy and closely punctured. Base of second segment

depressed; and with a white pubescent fascia broadly interrupted medially,

the apical margin of the firit vith lateral fasciS, of 2-5 with complete

broad pure white fascite, which are, however, nat dense, but easily worn

off, and not decidedly continued on the shining venter. Segments 3-6
with a few scattered, dark brown bains.

J.-Length 9 mm. Differing from Y as follows : Pubescence

inuch paler and dernser, that on clypeus long, dense and silvery, that on

thorax long, erect and cavering the whole surface, pale gray or grayish.

white, with a ver>' few dark brownish hairs intermixed, these tost

noticeable on scutellum ; labruni with about four subequal striae; flrst

joint of flagelluto a shade shorter than second ; malar space about one-

haif width of mandible at base ; protboracic spines stoaller ; apical tarsal

joints inclining ta ferruginous ; abdomen sbining, but lacking the high

polish of the 9 , the whole of first segment with spare, long, erect pale

pubescence, no fascia on base of second segment, but a poorly.formed one

at apex of first segment, and well.farmed, tbougli base, fascise on apices

of 2-6.
Specimens examined : Type Y~, J , Big Harn Mts., Wyoming (L.

Bruner> ; ca-types, 2 y ?'a, Corvallis, Oregon, June i 1, 1898 ; 2 9 9 's.

Niarket Lake and St. Anthony, Idaho ; 2 9 9's, Colorado, Nos. 2277

and 2294. Apparently a mauntain species of rather eatended distribution.

Froni the other North American species having black hairs on tise

thorax above and a fascia on base of second abdominal segment in the 9 ,

tlis sex of futgidui nia> very readily be distings:ished as follows: Froni

asm/'actus by the pitted base of nietathorax ; front distindaus b>' the



delisely puniciured and sî,arsely Iîmhr)sceiî ilesotLlhr,îx ;front Gi/casis byits mauch snialler mIze front nudits lîy the liolishiei and more closelyypunclured abîdomen, anid pale h imrs on vertex ;fromn b1gelavioe by theclear wingi ; and froin ,zrmaluç Iîy its sinaller size, darker flagellum andtegîîlle, and more shiniiug abidomîîen and legs.
Xlv[uîcorîîî.,Xyocoîa.

Femnale. 17 non.
Eîîrrcî blck iiîs jale brown ; dorstim alîining ; mniddle of dorsulumiIlliimfctnte abdomuen meuh the punctîtres irregularly distributed, a nopilace far apart ..................................... 

rp ifex.Xyoio,îi,, orpiftx, Soi., 1raîîs. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1874, P. 298.Riddle, 4111 jîly, and ('orvallis, 1001 Oct., 13th Dec., Oregon.(Cirdiey.)

Ocelli large 9 sith the ocelli helow supraorbital line, iii the narrowestpart of the front, distance between lateraI ocelli greater than thedistance between the laierai ocelîtîs and the eye. cS with the ocelifrontal, the lateral orie cass tlîan its diarneter front the eye, malarsjîace much shorter ilian wide................................. 
.5mbasOcelli small; ? with the ocelli near the sipraorbital line, above thenarrowest part of the fronit, the distance between lateral ocelli about jequal to the distance between the laierai ocellus and the eye. j withthe oceili vertical, the distance Iîeîween the lateral ocelli and berweenthent and the eye as it the ?, malar space about as long aswide...................................... 

....... Bmbus.
BomBiAS, Robt.

Pubescence of head black, in the maie pale ; dorsum of thorax, pleura,lirsi dorsal segment enîirely, secottd segment partly, with pale ochreous
puesen....................... ................. searatus.Bomubias separ-atus, Cress., l'roc. Ent. Soc., Phil., ii., p. 165. Takenat Corvallis, Oregon, hi' Prof. Cordley, as follows: ? ?'s, 21st May,

1899 ; îst june, 1898 ; 4th October, 1899. e S, 241h April, s899 ; andand 2oth September, 3rd October, 
5th Novenîber, i899.

]3omBus, Latr.Pumbescence cf first three dorsal segments cf abdomen pale .... iPubescence of first three dorsal segments of abdomen various, at leastone of the segments black, or partly black ....... ............. 4.
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i. l'ale pubescence oC abdoinen ochr hr.-..-.. o.....u... . .2
l'ale pubescencc of abdomen at least partly reddish .......3.

2. Dorsumn of thorax entirely pale............Morrisoau.
Dorsumn of thorax black ini tIhe centre ................. Atevadetisis.
l)orsum of thorax with a black band.

Face with black puescence, Y with two apical segments
black........................ .J'levsy/vanicus (fr'aa.

Face with, pale pubescence, Y with tihe aspical segment

black ........................................ apbsitus.

3. l)orsulum flot Isanded, psale and black hairs iixed. .. a elitiopygas.

l)orosului banded ;second and ilsird segments of abdomsen distincily
reddisli.

Scutellum entirely pale.......................... Irnarjius.
Scsstellim partly black ............................ bifarias.

lhird and fourth abdominal segments indistimsctly
reddish.................................. Va,,couvepensis.

4. Apex of abdomen psale.................................... 5.

Apex of abdomen largely black ................. ............ 6.
5. First abdominal segment black ... ............... ... accidentalis.

First abdominal segment pale, or witlî some black.
Last three segments psale yellowisli ................. ixtuosus.
Last three segments pale white and yellow, or whsite and

tawny....................................O0regoneusts.
First abdominal segment with some black.

Last three segments pale and black and brownish at

apex ...................................... a/naamii.

First abdominal segment without black ................ Silkensis.
6. First segment black.............................. Califo rpliks.

First segment pale............................... Edwardsi,.

First segment black only at base .................. Aeriuanorua.
Babus Aforrisaii, Cress., Proc. Acad. Nat, Sci., Phil., 1878, P. 183.

One ? (without data> received fromt Prof. Cordley.
Bomnbas Nevadensis, Cress., Trans., Anm. Ent. Soc., Pîsil., v., p. 1o2.

Femnales, Condon, Oregon, 8th and 23rd Jnly. (Cordley.)
Bombas Pensry/vancus, De Geer, =fervidlus, Fabr.

B. (Apis) Pennsyivanicus, Die Geer, Metn. Hist. Insect. iii., t 773,

P. 575.
B. (A/ns) fervi/a, Fabr., Supp. Entom. System., 1798, P. 274.
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One 9 23rd july, 1899, ." 23rd Jîily, 1899, Comîdon, Oregon e,~ sa6îh July. ,997, Sîh Sept., 1899. <Cordley.)
IJo,,,bas aPtositas, Cress., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei,, I'iI,1878, P-. 183.? 's 'i [th Julie, 1897, Septcrnlîcr, 1899, Corvallis (Cordley), ý 's51h Jtily, 1900O, I Ilisboro, 1UilyI3th JUIlY, I 9oo, Amtiy (Smithî>, î ithAtug., 89, Corvallis (Cordley), Oregon.

Boambads mnapygus, Nyl. Notis. Saellsk. Faun. and FI. Fenn. Forli. i.,1848, P. 236.
V9, 4111 May, 1897, 1 1th, 1411 May, 1898, Corvallis, Oregon(Cordley.) Mt. Flood, Oregon; Vancouver (Ain. Ent. Soc., 1'hil.).

Bombus mtixtidosids, Ashîîî., l'roc. %Vaslî. Acad. Sei., iv., 1). r28.ist May, 1903, Vancouver, B. C. (Harvey.)
Bozbus Sikensi1 5 Nyl., Notis. Saellsk. Faoin. and 1.1. Fenîî. Forli. L., p. 35.2fld jtîne, 1902, Vancouver, B. C. (Harvey.)
Bombas ternarias, Say'. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., iL, P-. 414.7's, CorIdoli, 1411 JîlY, i9c0 (,ruiiey), Corvallis, 14 th JtîlY, 1900('itîlleY), 14th Aig., i900 (Tl'ley>, Corvallis, Oregon.Bonibas b'farius, Cress., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1878, p. 185.Washingtonî, VRiicoîîver, J3ritisli Columbia. (Ani. Ent. Soc., Phila.).T1his is undoubtedly a variety of ter-narjus.

Boitibus Vancouveresis, Cress., Froc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1878, p). 187ýVancouîver. (AXni. Ent. Soc., I'hila.)
Bomibas oceidetîîîs, Greenîe, Ain. Iyc. Nat. Ilist., New York, vii., î85S,

2. a

?'s, Corvallis, gth, 14111 aîîd 2oth Miay, 1898 ; 4th May, 7th JUne,1899, 1900; ý's, i ith àay, 28tlîNlay, 1898 <Cordley.) Washington ; Mt.Hood, Oregon ; Vancouver. (Ain. Ent. Soc., PhiL.) Rated as a varietynfierrico/a b>. Handiirsch.
Bombas Oregonensis, Cres, Froc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1878, P. 185.9 's, 5th, igth April. 3 rd, 7111, 9011, 15th, 25111, 26îh May, 1898301h April, 1899; ý 2znd April, ioth, i4111, i5tI, 35 th, a8îh Mia>, 2nd, 6th,
7ph, ih juîîe, 1898 ; e's, ist May, 1899; -2nd, 29th May, 1897 ; i ithJîîne, 1897 ; Sth Juile, 1897 ; st june, 1898 ; 17 th Aug., 1899 ; ailCorvallis (Cordley>. Vancouveer 16thî, 30111 May, 1903, D'sBomibas J'atnami, Cress., Froc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1878, P. 185.WVashington ; Mt. Flood, Oregon (Amn. Ent. Soc., Phila.>.Bomnbas Vahiforni-as, Sni., Cat. Hiym. Brut. Mus, ii., 184 P). 400.9'à, 15tlî, 2 it, 23rd, 29zii Miay, 1899; 4th, îoth june, r898 ; i8th

9
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Sept., 1899 ; 's, aoth J une, 2.3rd Sept., 1899 ; 27th Sept., 3rd Oct.,

1899; 7 th, gth Oct., 3rd Nov., ai Corvallis. Oregon (Cordley>, Mt. Hood,

Oregon; Vancouver; Washington (Arn. Dit. SOC., Piil.), 28th Jolie, 1902,

Vancouver, B. C. (Harvey).

Bombus .Edwardsii, Cress., 'rtic, Acad. Nat. SLi. Pîtil., 1878, P. 184.

WVashington; Vancouver; British Columnbia ; Ft. Mlcl.eod, Aug., i 882.

(Arn. Ent. Soc., Phila.)

Bombus Axeriéa,:orum, Fabr., Syst. Entoni.. 1775, P'* 380.

One 9 without data, received fromn Prof. Cordley.
PSItIIYRUS, Lepi.

Psythyrus insularis, Sm.

Head P-bove and dorsumn of thorax covered with pale pube.scence,

which extends down on the pleura. A band of black hairs rcaching from

wing ta wing. Abdomen, in the ? , black sides of apical lf yellow;

with pale pube9cence except on aitcal third, svhere it is black.

? 4 th June, 1898, Corvallis (Cordley), with posterior 23 of dorsumn

of thorax black ; stt April, ii902, Vancouîver, British Columbia

(Harvey); e 28th June. 1902, Vasncouver, B. C. (Harvey) ; Mt.

Cheam, B. C., Aug., 1903 (Harvey).

SPINNING METHODS OF TELEA I'OLYPHEMUS.

In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGtST for NMay, t 903, Page 139, Mr. J.
WV. Cockle, of Kasin, B. C., stated that be liad fourid a number of cocoans

of T. polyphemus suspended to the twigs of irees by a iken band, atter

the manner of Promethea, and cxpressed the view that titis peculiarity

mighit only appiy ta Western Arnerica.
He has 00w sent us a letver frai Mr. Edward I)enny, of Montreal,

who says that hie has collec .ted Palyphentus cocoans for severai years, and

has taken as many as 400 In ane season ; that lie bas found them lying

loase upon the ground, and aso as high as fifteen feet froîn the grottnd,

with the ieaf spun firmly ta the twig. II'The method of aitaclsing tue leaf

ta the twxg seems ta pres'aii ini this district, x19, OUt Of 20 being of this

character, but, strange ta say, this year they stem Ia prefer the grass, or

content themseives with spinning their cocoans oni the grotind.'

Mr. Cockle suggests that as Ilthe continuons wet, snow and rain in

the west wauld undoubtediy be detrimetital ta the lifé of the pupa if it

remained upon the ground ail winter, so we find thern suspending them-

selves front the limba of trees ; whereas, in Montreal the extremely bard

and cold winter seema ta afford a ressai why the pupa should have the

pratection of a heavy cavcring of qnow.i [IVe have neyer fournd a Poly.

phemus coCoon suspetaded by a silken band ; when attached ta a twig or

baugh it lias aiways been by the side-Ea. C. E.]

Mm
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'lHREE NEW ICHNEUMON FIES FRONI RUSSIA.
BY WILLIAM H. ASHMEAD, M.A., D.SC ,WASHINGTON, 1). C.

Mr. Jacob Schreiner, of St. P'etersbuirg, Ru5sia, has been senditîg me
for names some of his rearings of parasitic Hymenoptera, among which
are many interesting species.

In his last sending were tree whicb are a[rparently Llndescribed, and
as they are of greet ecosiomic importance 1 sttbnii the following
descriptions:

Genus I'RISTOMERus, Holnigren.
Pristomerus Sc/ireineri, new species. - . I.ength, 7.8 mm.;

ovipositor almost as long as the abdomen. Black, the abdomen with the
venter, the dorsal segments 3 tu 6, except the third basally, and the legs,
including ail coxse, pale ferruginous, the hiîsd tibiie at apex narrowly
fuscous ; antennie black, with the first three joints, except the apex ofthe
third, honey-yellow ; wings hyaline, the stigma reddish.brown, te veins
blackish, the teguloe yellowish. Thec head and thorax are very finely
punctate, slightly ahining, the metathorax rugulose and distincîly
areolated ; the abdomen is snooth, but witb the first and second segments
and the base of the third segment delicately, but distinctly, longiîudinally
striated.

S.egt,. t 5m.Agrees well wsith the female, except

that the ventral segmentp, except the firit and the second, the sutures ot
the following, and the dorsal segmen.ts, except the apex of the second, the
third eqtirely, and the fourth and flfth Iaterally, are black.

Type-Cat. NO. 7778, U. S. N. M.
St. Petersburg, Ruasia. Described from s 9 and 2 o* apecimens,

bred by Mr. Jacob Schreiner from the larvIe of Plute//a eruc.iferarum,
Zeller.

Genus TENIELUCHA, Forster.
Ternelivc/a pluie//a, new species.- 9. Length, 7.5 t'M ; Ovipositor

a little ahorter than the abdomen. Blackc, the orbita broadly, the cheeks,
the face below the insertion of the antennie, except the sutures of the
clypeus, the scape of the antennoe beneath, the upper margin of the
prothorax and the lateral angles te the tegulte, a V-haped mark on the
mesonotum, the sctellum entirely, a broad band and a rotînded spot on
the mesopleura, a spot back of the insertion of the hind wings, a atripe on
the metapleura, a band above this stripe and connccted with a transverse
band near the apex of the metathorax, yellow; the teguloe, the front and
middle'legs, a spot at apex ef hind coxie, and the apex of the hind

r
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troch~anters, pale yellowish ; the msiddle and hind coxS have a black spot
at base, the hind legs, except as noted, being ferruginous, the tips of the
tibjie, tips of tise first and second joints, and tIse fifth joint of tarsi, fuscous,
the tibial spurs white ;the abdomen, except the apex of tIse first and the
second dorsal segments, and some marks on the venter and laterally on
segmenta 3 to 7, is black, the apex of first and second dorsal segments
and marks on segments 3 to 7 are ferruginous ; the ventral segments 2
and 3, except a quadrate black asot at base of the third, are yellowish.
whsite. WVsngs hyaline, tIse atigmia and veina rufo.testaceous.

'i'ype.-Cat. NO. 7779, U. S. N. NI.
St. Petersburg, Russia. I)escribed from a single ?, bred by Mr.

Jacob Scbreiner from the larva of P/utlla cr-uciferarmrn, Zeller.
This is the firat Esiropean species to, be described in tisis genus,

although 1 suspect, juat as is the case in America, that other species are
described under the genus Cremastus.

Genus EpiuRus, Forster.
Epiuriis carpocarps, new species.- 9. Length, 6 mms.; osipositor

about 2 mm. Head, tIse psrothîorax, except the uplser hind angles, and the
first abdominal segment towards base, black, rest of thorax and the
abdomen rufo-testaceous ; antennie and legs, except as noted, pale
ferruginous, tIse base and apsex of lsiîd tibjie and the tips of the joints of
the hind tarai, bslack, the rest of tise hind tibife, between the black annuli
at base and apex, and thse tarai, wvhite. Wings hyaline, the stigma and
veina reddisls-brown.

Type.-Cat. No 7780, U. S. N. NI.
St. Petersburg, Russia. Described fromt a single ~,bred by MIr.

Jacob Schreiner (rom Ctipca4apomonella, Linné.
This species is evidently allied to Pinipl1a dluta, Raizeb., wlsich

should lie relegated to this genus.
The hoats of these parasites are widely distributed in North America,

and do considerable damage, so that these parasites discovered by Mr.
Schreiner should be imtrodstced into our <auna to, aid in destroying these
pesta of tIhe. cabbage ansd apple.

CORRECTION 0F NAME.
Prof. Cockerell write3 me that the name iVoctua umbrosa has been

used previously (Newman, British Motha, P. 352), and that my species of
that namne (CAN. ENT, XXXVI , 31, 1904> will have to, be changed. 1
tîserefore propose that it be called.0erumbrosa. HARRisoN G. DYAR.
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LIFE-HIS'ORY OF' SABtJLO>lES ARCASARIA, WLK.
<Sabulodes arcasaria, Wlk., <J. Sabulodes suiphurata, P'ack., .

DY. OTTO SEIFERT1, NE~W VORK.
On April 24th two ? ? of ti moth were found resting on theground within a cluster of Sumiach-brusîs, at %Voodside, Long Island, N.Y. Their bright yellow colour had faded to pale ochre.
Eggs were deposited from April 24th ta, aStI, nusl) ditring the night.According ta circumstassces they are secretcd within the fissures of theleaf-buds and narrow crevices of bark, or into the folds of decaying leavs'eof the food-plant. In the first case the nearly elliptical eggs are fastenederect, close together, in a single row ; when attached ta a broader surfacethey are arranged in small regular patches or raws, but deposited iengthwise,the fleat one always overlapping the preceding one with its blunt, micro-

pylar end.
At first the eggs are pale grass-green, rather bright, turning soon tabrown and bright purplish.browts; towards maturity they cantract, forminga shallow cavity an the surface, and revealing the dark-coloured embryowithin the calauriess membrane.
Ail the larvie left their egg-shells by May 9 th, collecting gregariausîyduring the daytime on the under side of the leaves, hanging down perpen-dicularly. The slender, smooth larvoe are purplish-violet ta purplish.brown abave and below, stigmatal region white. In generai tlsey retaintItis colour ta maturity, chatsging flot more than ta adapt tîsemselves ta, thebrighter or duller appearance of the maturing or decaying leafiet stems.

The larvie grow rapidly, moulting during the night ; they cat theirîlsrown-off skmn, only leaving the covering of anal legs and adjoiniisg parts.FulI-irown, they reach a Iength Of 3 .5 ta 5.o centim., and attain, by thegradually more pronounced whitish irregular lines and dots upan the darkground-colour, the apîsearance of a withered brancîslet.
At maturity the larva drawu anc or more leaves together with thse heipof a few white siîky spinnings, and contracting itself'cansiderably, changeswithin a few hours ta a slender, light brownish.yeîîow or deep tan-caloured,finely-speckled pupa, transforming ioto imago within two or three weeka.
Eggs deposited April 24th ta a8th hatched MIay 711 ta 9 th ; larviepujsated from june 2nd ta 7115, imagoes appeared frarn june x7115 ta 3oth.A e and 9 of this brood were paired ; thc ? deposited eggs ta june
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2Sth ; eggs liatched JuIy and ;larvïe transftsrmed July 24111 ta 28th ; final

msetamorphosis AUg. 7011 tu i yils

Near New York City probabiy three broods during a season arc (hie

raie for ibis species ; f tise fast gesseration apparentiy only tise gravid 9 9

iiibernate ;silice more 9 of f.sded appearance, and aimost destitute ai

eggs, were taken during tise first days of May witbin thc Sumach-brush, on

thse hbis near i'atterson, N. 1. 01 the Euiropean Geansetrisie aniy ;4 p.c.

hibtrnate in tise imago state (Wemsburg).

''ise preferred food pulait seemns to 1)2 R/sus g/ssbra, thaugi tise iarvie

aiso feed on R/jus hirla assd R. capa//ina, witis tise changeable leaves of

whicis tise briglit coldurs of the mails ierfectiy harmonise ; these often rest

in tihe nmanntr of bisîterlies, witis tise wings mneeting perpendicularly over

tise back.

Ail tise 8~ & af tie twa broods were Sasbu/odes ssrcasaria, Wik., and

ail tise 9 9 S. sulp/surata, Pack., wîih no interîssediate forms.

'l'ie descriptions of 9 and ? in Packard's Managraph is exhaustive,

and it rnay oniy bie added that tise first generatian of tihe h as tise

yelaw basai part of tise wings often very prosninently variegatvA by brawn

irrasatiomus, tise basai fine beconsing very conspicuous ; wisile tise july

brood has the yellaw space înostiy plain, cven the basai fine being often

wantimsg. 'l'lie extension of tise brown outer part of the wings is variable,

oflen cavering, especialiy on secondaries, the larger part of the wLmsgs.

Witri mausy specimns the brown is more or leas ciauded by yeiiaw towards

tise basai part.

'l'lie 99seem less inclined ta variation, but with a few tise wisoie

sîsace beyand tise indlcated outer fine is of a delicate pale achre.

Tise différence in sîze is very considerabie, as might be expected from

tise appearance of tise mature larvie ; the specimens measure acroas the

wings ,~~frosus 3.0 ta 3.9 centim.; fromn 3.3 ta 4.49 cen.

Thie eggs are îsearly elliptical, fineiy punctured except tise smaatis,

more rausnded micraîsylar end, which is ornamented with rather large,

elangated celis. Langest diameter o.65 miliim.

The newly.hatched harvSe are very ghender, cylindrical and smoatis ta

lansgitudissal fold, anly firai segment siightly enlarged. Tise isead at this

~sage is considerabhy wjder than the body, roumsded abave, flat in front,

suis spsecialized, rather amootis, of a deep tan colour, with darker ccclii.
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D)orsal, lateral aird ventral region irurîrlisl.violet to purpish-browmi stig-
mnatai area white; warts very minute, witlr blackislr points emitting a
single short black Irair.

The changes the larvS. gradually undergo up ta their last stage are
rather limited ;their skin trrnq wrinkled by numerous transverse folds, the
whole stigmatal area gets greatly reduced and obscured by tran,' irregular
îrurî>ish.brown length-lirres. Tlhe head and firat segment become adjustedto nearly tire saine width, thougir they are pcrceîrtibiy narrower than
second somite. front which tire body slowly gains towards the last two
segments, which appear al>ruptly widerred.

l'he majority of the full-grown larvie imeasured 4.5 centim., width of
head 2.1t5 millini. ; the,' are widest at the last fotur somites, where tlsey
measîrre about 14 centim., tapering graduailly towards second somîte.r
''lie lread and firàt segment are of almrost the saine width, anrd rather
abrupti,' set off, anal legs very muclr developed, and provided with
nroderately long spurs, wiricir bear a single short briatle.

Head nearly stnooth, routided above, flat in front, of the satine ligh Pbrown colottr as cervical shield, wirose dark brown lateral banda extend
over the cheeks, terminating wedge-like near tire whitc-tipped antennie.

From second ta last somite the colour of the larvîe is almast
uniformly purplisi-brown, variegated b,' fine, often itrterrupted, whitish
lises and irrorations, which are most prominent on poaterior part 'of somites. Fourth aird fifth segments have anteriori,' a black patch,
extending front longitudinal fold ta lateral space. Ventrally the Irhitish
lines and irrorationa niosti,' irevail, giving tItis area often a nearly grayish
appearance.

Tubercles small, dark brown, conical, pointed, with a short single hair;
wart ii. more deveioped oit 7th and 8th sonnite, but not exceeding in
lreight o.5 tmm.

On second segment tire prominent longitudinal fold hast the tubercles
within its spîrere enlarged and rounded, thus obtaining almost the appear-
ance of an excrescence.

The siender pupie vary considerably in size and, colour, meAsuring
front the slightiy.protruding head tu cremaster fromt 8.5 ta a.0 centim.,
width of 5 th abdominal somnite from 5. ta 7.5 mm. T)rcy are finel,but
very profusely, granular and wrinkled, esîreciaily the wing-covers, thorax
and sheatha of limbs. 'l'ie strong, rugose, fiat and pointed crema4ter ends
witls two slender hooka and six amaller capitate ontea at the edges.
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The colour of the pupie varies from tan colour ta a warmn light brown-

ishi-yellow, sprinkled with rtumerous blackish atoms; wing-covcrs, thorax

and linmbs of slightly paler colour than abdomqcn. Stigmata brown, also the

tubercles of the larva indicated by larger brown dots. An often obscured

or obsolete blackish stripe at thp middle of abdomen above and below.

TORYMUS THOMSONI, N. SP.

BV REV. THOMAS W. VVLES. LEVIS, QUEBbC.

In the first week of july my attention was drawiî by nîy friend, Mr.

Joshua Trhomson, of Levii, ta a strange sighit. The plum trees in bis

grounds were infested with toyriads of a new species of T1orymus, as many

as thirty of the insects appearing on ont plum. 1 neyer witnessed any-

thing in my entomological punsuits more retnarkable. The brilliant little
creatures could be seen in the act of depositing their eggs ; their

ovipouitors thrust deep juta the fruit. Sanie of the plums attacked

showed signs of a previosis attsck of the Curculio, but most of themt did

*nor. Whether the larvse of the species feed on the flesh and juices of the

plum or attack the grubs of the Curculio, 1 cannat say, for 1 was unable

*ta follow the life-history of the species. The follawing i. a description

of the fly :

Body a brilliant metallic green. Thorax punctate ; prothorax

rounded; metathorax large and elevated; scutellum arched. Trochauters

and femora of the samne calour as the body, the reat of the legs cerate;

tibiae spurred ; tarsi five-joiuted, the two last joints somewhat darkened.

The antenu.e brown, clavate ; scape rather long ; club three-jointed.

Eyes oval, large and full, of a warm purple, with a pale rim, and set with

short hairs ; acelli purple. Wiugs with short ciliie, iridescent; vein of

fore-wing widened where it bends ta the cosa and for the rest of its

length, bristly ; the stigmal velu knobbed. Plates above and below the

insertion of the wiugs purple. Ovipositar dark brown, stout, as long as

the body. Total length of the insect, 3 mm-

Mr. Ashmead says that the species is Ilquite different from T.

Sack.eaii, or anything eise iu aur collection."
I have sent types of the species ta the U. S. National Museum. 1

may add that ail the fruit attacked by the iusect fell ta the grouud. 1

have named the species after Mr. Thomson, who drew my attention ta it.

mu
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A NEW~ MANTIS OF THE GE:NUS STAGMATOPI'ERA FROM
NICARAGUA. o

11Y JAMES A, C. REHN, I'HILADELPIIIA, l'A.

Siamaoper, i,z, n. sp-Type, Y; San Marcos, Nicaragua
(Btaker). Acad. Nat. Sci., 1'hila.

Allird to srrpeta and birivja, Stoil., and i'zsatiabilis, Rehn. From
the sancla-insali,,bii type it differs iii the shorter and broader tegmina
and wings, the wider and more rotundate expansion of the pronotLlm, the
decpler head and sieniderer anterior femrora. From the birivia type it cancasily lie distingiîished by the extremely short and broad wings a!dtegmna, the more arcuate expansions and more compressed ahaft of thepronotum, as well as tlie absence of distinct maculations on the tegmina.

Size large ; orm robust. Head with the, literior aspect trigonal,
ibout three-fourths as deelu as broad ; superior margin very slighilyarale ; facial shield transverse, almost twice as broad as high ; superiormargin very obtuse-angulate, the point of the angle depressed; eyespronîent, rounded, sub-pyriforma in basai outline ; antennae s'ery amall,but slightly more than haif the length of pronotuni, filiform. Pronotuliswith the expansion moderately inflated, gradually curving anteriorly ta therallier narrowly.rounded anlerior margin, curving rather sharplyposteriorly ta the compressed, trigonal shaft; ahaft witli the compressed

portion about equal to haîf the entire length of the pronotum, marginssliglîtly expanding posteriorly ; posterior margin rounded; median carmnadistinct on the posterior portion of the shaft, gradîîally becoming loweraîîîeriorly, until aur Ihe collar it is represented by a distinct sulcus;inargins of the anterior portion of the dilation with distinct but low teeth,which gradually decrease in size posteriorly, until on the posterior portion 'of the slîaft they are obsolete. Tegmina coriaccous, short and broad, thegreatest width being about one-half the length ; costal margin straight,exrept the basaI swell and a very slight median sinuosity ; posteriormiargin very broadly and gently arcuate; apex very blunt, broadlyrotinded, lIse posterior curve more arcuate tItan the anterlor; costal fieldbroad, equal ta one-third the median width of the wing ; stigma small,longitudinal, fusiform. Wings s'ery broad, but slightly narrower thanlong, posserior and apical margins of the wing eveîîly arcuate, except for aslight emargination separating the radial portion of the wing. Abdomen
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broad, depressed. Supra-anal plate narrow, distinctly transverse, apical

margin very broadly obtuse-angulate. Cerci simple, moniliform, about

equal to the apex of the subgenital p)late when extended. Subgenital

plate rather large, trigonal, the median portion with the usual rostrate

protrusion. Anterior coxie twe.thirds the length of the pronotumn, lower

margin being a continuons series of regularly dispoaed spines of two

alternating sizea ; femora considerably exceeding tbe coxze in length,

robust, anterior portion of the externat inargils bearing four large spines,

anterior portion of the internai margin bearing ifteen spines, several of

which exceed the others in length, and give a formula <reading from the

distal extremity) of Iîlllllldiscoidal spines four in number,

posterior portion of the lower face of the femora with a series of smali

denticles ; tibisB slightly more than haîf the lengîli of the femora, externat

margin with ten or eleven spi<ses, internai margin with fourteen spines,

the spines on both margins increasing in size toward the distal extremity ;

metatarsi slightly less than half as long again as the remaining tarsal

joints. Medisin and posterior limbs moderately alender, the metatarsi of

the median limbs considerably, and of the posterior limbs slightly, shorter

than the remaining tarsal joints.
General colour pale apple-green, touched witb pale yellowisls on the

pronotumn and apex of the tegmnina ; eyes blackish-chocolate ; stigmia of

tegmina pale yellow ; wings hyaline, with nonierous transverse tessellations

of yellowish-grecn.
IMFA SU REM F TS

Total length.......................... 64. mmn.
Width of head ................. ....... 9.6

Length of pronotum ............ 1...... 26.

Greatest width of pronoturni..............7.3
Least width of pronotum ...... .......... 3.5
Length of tegmina .................... 34.
Grcatest width of tegmina ............... 17.
Length of wings ....................... ý3

Length of anterior femora ............... a2s.

This apecimen was forwarded for determination by Prof. C. F.

Biker, of Poniona Collrge, Claremont, California. It is such a striking

and unique loon that companison with the other species of the genus is

hgtdly nedessaty.

- -
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NORTHWESI'.
DYV W. D. KFARFOTT, NIONTLJAIR, N. J

*riroiigl the cotirtesy of Dir. Harrison G. 1)yar 1 have hadt the
lîrivilege of examining anti assisting ia the identification of ail the
siiecirnens of the family Toriricdo collecteti andi breti by Iilmi and lis
assistants during the past sunsmer at and iii the vicinity of Kaslo, i. C.
A complete list of ail[ spccies stili hie includeti iii Dr. 1)yar's comprehiensive
paper on his summer's svork, which is ia course ofipreparation. Ail ofthe
species that appear to be unknown are describet inl the following palier.
Pro!, C. H. Fernald has very kindly read over the NISS. and examiniet
the types, andi confirmeti my generic determinations, and in the case of
ane species made a correction, for ail of which I arn glati ta acknowletige
my obligation.

Cydia ai'clitapliy/ana, sît. nov.-Head, palpi, thtiffix anti fore
wings mnagenta, thickly sprinkled with grey, the latter predaîninating on
inner aide of pallîl. 'lie grey and magenta scales alternate alang latter

two.thirds of casta. Cilla of fore wiîîg magenta inwardly tîtargineti b3 a
delicate line oigrey scales. Hing wing liglit shining fîtacous, cilla sanie.
Under side fare wtng darlc, smoky fuscons. Six or seven pale spots on
costa, ln acd of which are a pair of dark brOwts costal spots. Cilla dark
shiîting grey, tips magenta. Under aide hind wing tiark Itîscous, with a
raw aiwhitjslî spots on costa. A small black crescent msargining apex, and
a sertes of iaint, darker iuscous hunes îsaralieling outer margits un outer
half. Cilla liglit shiuîing grey, inwardly outlined by -raw of darker
icîscous scales. Abdomen liglit fuscous, anal tait îinged witlt browa
utîder aide darkes' fîtscous, witli sîtades ai magetnta. [Legs gmey, ouiside
atsd tibie sîsadeti with nmagenta.

Vasr. A.-Grouiîd calaur nearly same as ahove, bîtt mitre ai a
coppery.magenta. Palpi, aîîly nmagenta ais outside, tipper edges anti
lutter aides grcy. Head grey, svitli oîîly a trace ai mnagensta. Thorax
muagenta. Fore wing: grey scales, mnixed with black, almost entirely bide
the magenta on the dorsal margin ; a darker sîsade la the anal angle, and
a narraw band of nearly black acales, sprinkieti with grey, ondiîne the cilla
alang the outer margin before titis; at and abose anal angle are a iew
dark brown scales, os'erlapiping the dark uine ; along tite costal are a
rnunber of whiîish or light grey spots, slterttating with dark browîî.
Cilla dark smoky.grey, sprinkied with a very iew light grey specks.

'i
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. - (;round ealoîi saine as lasi iwc, but the dorsal band cf
aii. A ini Var. B is a broad lband, aile Ilird widtli cf wiiîg, cf whiiish

sîle.iiiecrruiied anîd îiixed witlî black. flie otîler and castîil margin are
the saine, lbit narriiwer, lcaviiig the ground calant in aîîly flic middle af

itle îviîig, iirîning a broad band frni liase ta j usi befuire ailier margin.
l'alpi diîll lblack, tips of scales greyislî-black, sprinkled willi lighier;
tiiîder >i(le grey. Head dark, fuscuîus, scales very long, jircjeciing well
abane aniu i frotai tif eyes iii the forci cf rîîffs. Thorax and patagia the
saine, liai moire uîîciiled wilî ligliier fuscaîîs shades. Fore wing niagenta,
uveli s1îriîkled wshli whilisli traies, iliese are nmcre ccîîcenîraîed ai culer

hIard, bielonv i iia, and ai apîex sl;ading int aîîd cbliieraied by whiiil
ail luiius iisli fîscus traies. Costa freint bas- [o apex, aliernate short
paulies of lîlackisu hîruissî aîîd wlîiîislî sraIes ; 1hi i ne is cnly on costal

neis niie. Se;iles uoî doi sal margiuu, wlîiîislî or very pale gres', forming a
band rx:eiiuhiig tiiîwaidn cne-îhiird widîh cf wiîîg ; tîpper niargili irreguilar,
mccli detuîeîl and liai gradiîally slîading iat grcund caloîîr. A conspicucus
<kirk liîuei spuot ai muner anîd culer îhîird on upiper edge afîhls band, and
a îiîn5Wr cf sini iii spmots cf saine cor touclîiîg dorsîîm, and ilîree anuail
phules Ii'lwveeu the iîîîîer large ptacî aîîd base ailiher small paiches
id darLr brcwii îîceîr, nîaking il atîpear mcîîled. Ilefore culer mnargin
giind colciîr slîades ilîlo liglîl grey and fuseous, tfeiltler fnrnîing a
liarror fine, suîcceeded by a haler one, and haeycnd ihis ancîlier dark hune
jilt hiefare cifa. The Litter is dark fîîsccus, moîtlîd wiîh lighter dols,
and ai alual angle pale fusions.

Itescrilird frouni 13 specimelîs. Seven uîearly inîmacuilaîr, and îhree
eaclu like vrnches A and B. Alan Exp., 17 ta u8 mm.

lied be D)r. l)yar, Kaslo, Bl. C., on Arctostap/uyla sp., and ccllecied
h'haîle Canoînî, Col.,.Xug. 24 la Seuil. 1uu. U. S. Nai. Mus., Type Na. 7786.

C'ydia pseuidotsungana, sp). nov.-Head fawn colaur, thic scahes
stanîding seîxsraiehy, and gis'ing speckhed appearance, by darker shades ai
thib bises ; face danker. Palpi, fawn colcur inside and at base cuiside,
shidiiig iîîîî dark lircwî ; termîinîal jaintî bare, prcjecîing its full leuîgih
lie'i îînd iîfî uîf second jontî, lî1ickisli-bnuawiî, a dot oîf fawni an exîrînte tip.
'thorax ici jiatagia !anie as lîead, ver>' dark hîcwn heneaîh, irrcraied
wiîbi fawn-calour îips cf seales. Fore wing, shades cf whitish gre>',
fmîsccuus and black. The lbasal palch occupies a 11111e more than one-ihird
the lenuiî of wing on thie niedian line, angling sharpl>' inwards ta resta
and di.tai iii irgun, halbi cf which il reaches ai the inner fourîh. Ground

- n
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colour greyrirl witie, airirt et errly slo ead dark Ut ou ir atnd hU th e
dark colour is concentrated in titree dot% ou f.id, tire rrrtddle rire
extetrdittg.in a line neariy to dorsîttu, and beyond titese a <lai kîilr
lune, defining the basai îratcir to miedian uine. theirce aitr i y) atigitisginward neariy to, but flot reaching, drtum. A smnai i dark doit ru ctrtt
betwecrt titis bune and base ;on iower lialf arc scattered lright lrorwtr
scaies. A dark broad band begins ou costa, jurst beyond niiddle, as ar
smai i dot, but lîroadens just beiow costa and ends ou dorsir litfore analt
angle. 'ihe inner an(] outer edges of titis baud are irregîrlar, writh dire edistinct rrrunded projections on tite outer aird the sauie nuînier ti'f
rectargiriar projections ou tire iner edges. Scattered over titis band area fcw whjtishi and reddish.brown scaies, tire former predomnarirg aborie
aîtd the latter berreatir tire uedian litne. fletween titis band and tire basai1patcb tite colour is more whitish titan basai îratch, aîîiearing as a iralcr
bantd, interrupted by a concentrationr of dark scales, formiîrg a shrt
horizontal Une about a tirird iîeiow tire costa, aird a dark dasir tit ciist
in centre of iight ares ; a broader bantd of darker scaies begitîs aitit
uttedianr une and proceeds obiiqrreiy iîrwards tossards, but flit i1uite
reaching, costa. TIhe losîer haif of titis iight area is a cortsiiciiis iratci
oif airurst white scaies, in tite centre of witich is a stîtail irrîcî of liglit
brown. Beyotîd tîte centrai dark fascia tue ground cuiorir as liglit as
itctween basai patch and daric fascia ; a conspicuoris rottndcd srilapilcai
lsteir of dark scaies defines the paie area and causes the latter to airîear
as a witii batnd front costa to anal angle. On tire costa are four ceîry
siraced dark dots, tire muner in thse centre of the wititisit fascia, tire miter<ti tire apex, and tire one before the aprcal spot is conflurent witir tire srrbaipical dark îratch. On both tire paie ares aird dark pateires ate scattered
lîglît brown teaies ;a litre of almost black scaies precedes tire dîrk iead-
coiotrred cîiia. Hrnrd wing smoky-fuscous, under side saure. lut darker
on fore wing, the costa of latter marked with gerrirrate wtsirsii dots.
coinrttrg over from the tipper side. Abdomn grey, paler becarir
legs sainre as uirder side of abdomen, shaded witir frîscoîrs aird anîrrlrted
witir dark brown. In sorte specimens the iigit browrî scaies are rttissitrg,titis nray be due to rubbing, as tirese scaies seur to be longer and, les'tirurriy rooted, but they are flot long or erect enough to ire classed a1s
raised scaies. Aiar Exp., 17 nrm.

Twenty-three speeiieîrs, coilected by Dr. Dyar at K.rsio snd
Kokautee Mt., sud taken torîrid ou tire snow of Kitchtener Glacier about
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Aug. io0 also bred by iimo from larvSe taken June 24 onl Pseudotsuga sp.

U. S. Nat. Mus. Type NO. 7788.

Proleq~teryx Columbia, sp. nov.- Head clothed with long brown

scaleç. Palpi same colour, laler beneath and inside, point of apical joint

* fuscous, scarcely projecting beyond tuft of second joint. Thorax, closely

appressed smoky-black scales, very minuiely sprittkled with brown.

Patagia same, tips of scales light fuscous. Fore wing, greyish fîtscous,

marked with black streaks and dots and hravily' overlaid, especially on

lower balf, with reddish-brown scales of several shades. Basal patch flot

distinctly defined, costal fold otte-quarter length of wing, mottled grey,

black and p)ale reddish-brown. Ilcyond fold on costa are five large

oblique dashes, between each is a smnaller dot, ail black, but bordered by

bright reddtsh-browii scale.,, between these dots and dashes the scales are

nearly white, the -outer dash is on the apex; below the third and fourth

dashes is an irregular short horizontal black streak, divided into two fine

fines at its outer end by a concentration of bright reddiah-brown scales, the

latter scales form a ?.shaped mark, with the upper edge of the ratunded

part bordering the black streak, the upper point running int outer margin

and the lower poitnt nearly to anal angle. A larger. somewhat oblique

horizontal streak begins just beyond middle of wing, and ends beyond

end of celi, a few reddiah-brown scales are sprinkled over is, below it and

* reaching to dorsal margin is a large, roughly-triangular patch of mixed

pale brown and reddish browts; this colour continues on dorsumn to anal

angle, bit before reaching it and defining an ocellic spot the brown scales

project stpwards and merge into a small black dentate streak. The scales

on the outer haîf of wing, between these black and brown patches, have

a very pale bluish.wltite appearance. l'he lower and inner quarter of

wing is heavily overlaid with brown scales, a shade dirker than tlte brown

dorsal patch, itîto which they merge. The extrente dorsal niargin is dotted

with black. 'Ihere is a broad outer marginal fine of evenly-mixed fuscous,

gray and hrown scales, this fine bends sharply outwards above te

marginal notch, which is op)posite 3, 4 and 5. Cilia brownisls.fuscous,

long, a few long scales of black at lower end, inside anal angle. Hind

wing smoky fuscous, darkest ots apex. Cilia a shade lighter, under side

same, but nlightly paler. Under -ide fore wing dark smoky fuscous,

darkcst as apex, ftve white dots on costa, each enclosing a smaller black

dot. Abdomen grey, anal tuft light brown. Legs lighs grey, tinged withi

pile brown.

ýI
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11n another Specimssets the Pa'ttern is tire sine as dtis abuve, but tilt
grotind colosir is more tinifornily a brighit or stey grey ;the brown seltes
are neariy entirely absent, anq thre ciothing of tire head and paipi ie aimost
white, but fitttly tinged witis yeliowi,hisrown or very pale fawms. On the
thorax of this specines -ire three stssaii pure white dots, onte on ecil side,
tise resuit of tihe extremne ensds of dtis scales of tihe isatagia being white,
and one on îsssterior edge, caused bw dtis tijs of tihe tisoracic scales,
which partiy overiais first abdomsinal segment, being whsite.

ln anosiser specinten tire reddislb.brown scaies cover nearly ail of tise
lower haif of tire fore witsg, and in other specimtens these scaies are
cssppery-brcsc',n, and in others paie browss or fawts colour. The species
seente ta be quite variable, buts a fairly consetant cîtaracteristic of ail that 1
groi,'p utsder rite nsaine Co/unuýbia ie tise puair of black patelles on thse ouser
isaif of fore wing, one before apsex, parailel to and just below costa, and a
larger one aiso parailel ta costa, but on a lower level, covering end of celi.
'liese two streaks, seitis tise snsailer one aos tire apsex, inake tisree steps,
each tseasly ais eqîsiai lieigisi above the osiser.

Besides tise above there are swo very différently markcd varieties
which show no insergrades, and are entisled ta varietal naines ; they may
possibiy be distinct species, as Dr. Dyar's breeding records af sisis graup
are nos ensurely satisfactory ta hlmi.

Prteopu'eryx Col/umbia, var. aibidorsana, var. nov.-Head weli
ciotlied with long sisoky-biacc scales. Paui fawn colour, speckled witisbiackisi, the latter predotsiiating on end of tuft, and paler fawn on inside.
Thosrax black, wisls a fese very inute brsswn epecks. Fore wing dark
cisocolate.brown ;basai patch smnoky.biack, about half length of costal
foid, cossvex ttwardly. On tise dorsumn, defitsed on tise inside by thse
bsasal patch, le a broad wehite band, tise uipper edge le excavated deeply
just bcyond ite inner end by tire groumsd colosur, iseyond ihis it extende
sujîsards ta a sisarîs poinst at about the mniddle of tise cell, thence curs'ing
dowssward and agaits suard, terinintsaing in a sisarp point ost middle osf
wittg, just beyossd end of ceili; tise ground calour beiow titis formns atrianguler pateis on dorsuni, just belore atnal ocellic epot, thse base of tire
tiangle reste on dorsal tnargut at ansd Iefore anal angle, but leaves margis,
ansd indessss white area, causitsg the latter ta terosissate autwardiy in two
points. 'lie ocrllic spot is a liemniaiherical hsateis of these saine white
scaies, but a sîsade lees whsite.

It otiser specinsens rte whiite dorsal area le replaced by fawn-calouredscaies., Ots dti costa, beyond tise fold, are five pairs of greyish-blue

113 'j
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oblique stre.iks, liglitest 01n tle co'.a. A ..treaLk of bi o'k begins on apex,

and proceeds parallel to costa to about middle of ceil, interrupted at hiaif

its lcngtli. An obs.urely black btreak ou median i ne, between basai patch

andI louer tbird, a fev black scales overlaying white patclî on dorsal

miargin before inner third. Outer margin and cilia dark fuscous, a black

dasb lin cilia just below apex. Hind wing dark smoky-browu, cilia darker.

Under side fore 'ring dark smoky-brown. cilia ligliter ;five geminate

whitisli spots on costa. C idur siilc lIînd îving antI cilia fuscous.

Abdomen, ulper side sanie as thiorax, black, with a few very minute

brown sîiecks, anal tuft pur1)115h brown. On the second or third

abdominal segment is a flltteiled tubt of long scales. Under side of

abdomen and legs liglit fuscons, latter annulated with black and speckled,

samie as upper side of abdomen andI thorax.

I'raoaptery.v Co/umbia, var. mediostriana, vaîr. nov.-Head brown,

mixed witli ligliter and darker scales, mottird. Palpi xnottled-brown

outside, nearly white on inside luid apex. Thorax smnoky-black, very

minutely speckled with brown ;patagia with white spot on posterior end.

Fore wing, gr<und colour very uniformly xnottled bluish-grey, fuscotîs and

black scales, with a few brown scales in patchts and streaks. Beginning

at base on miedian line andI extending tu outer nxargin just above

anal angle is a pinkish fawn-coloired streak, sliglîtly wider at outer

end ;a second strrak of this saine colour begins at base, but only extendi

to inner third, below andI parallel to the long oie, they are joined together

at base. A nunibcr of geminate wlîitish dots on cos. HintI wing smoky

fuscous, cilia fuscous. Under side, fore wing sinoky fuscous, witb geminate

whitisli dots repeated on costa. Hind wig fuscotîs, darker before apex.

Abdomen very dark fuscotis; under side paler. Legs fuscous.

Described from about 6o speciniens, of whicli ten per cent, are var.

aibidorsana and tIe sanie numnber var. ,,,ediostriana. BretI by Dr. Dyar,

Kaslo, B.» C., on willow (?), andI collected by Dr. Taylor, Wellington andI

VancouVer, B. C., antI by NIr. Blryant, Wellington, B. C., latter part of

February to latter part of March. U. S. Nat. Mus. Type Nos. 7789,

7790 and 7791, respectively.
Thlis species is neatest to the Euroîean Proloepteryx cre.sana, [Ibn.,

inasmuch as both are! eatremnely variable ; aIl of the British Columbian

speciîmens are larger than -eeassa, the general colour of tle latter is

brighter and less sombre, and the hind wings of crenafla decidedly lighter.

I bave no knowledge of tlie variety ,,,ediostriana occurring at aIl in Europe.

Named in hotiour of tue caruest and hard-working Entotuologists nt'

the British Columbia district.
(To be continued.)
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NOTES ON THE EARI.V STAGES OF C.ViOCAL.:
Ni' S. ANI) E A. liOtGE, LOUIS! 5NA, Mio.

Ca10ýa01 <',sura, Strecker. Ixvetaken under hickory bauk. Food-
plant hickory. l)cscribud june ist, 1903.

General ciiloîîr, gray with pale browîî and black markings.
No transverse baud and no elevation of eighth segment.
Head broad as first segment, lattencd, gray, with a black dash on

each check. extending froin motith two-thirds of the way to top of head,
anid ending in a point.

Tubercles white, but flot î'ronsincîîs ilte dorsal tubercles heing in a
l)roivnish stripe that is fairly distinct the cntire length.

There arc a fesv black spots alang the outer edge of this stripe
sonietimes exteîidel as short lines ;and oni the posterior part of the fourth
and fifth rings shading insvardly and forming smrall triangular patches atthe inner bound.sry of the stiipe. 'l'lie dorstini is gray svith a faint
central lune. l'ie gray pourtion lias a wavy ondline, forrning soniewhiat
oval patches, tuont conspicuous between tIre segments.

There is a narrow browni siigmnanal stripe, distinct and of even svidth
throughout. Stigniata black and in the lower edge of this stripe. No
filaments. The eleventh ring is slightly raiseil and marked with black
îîosteriorly. Venter greenishi, wiîh central spots on segmnîrts four, five,
six, seven, ten and elesen. Legs pale.

In the CANAISIAN ENTONIOLOCISI, Vol. XXXIII., page 225, we
described the larva of a Catocala, deteriiiiiied by us as C Obseura, Strk.
TlhIis, however, was the formi having dark fringe on the posteriors, and
îrhich is properly known as C rtsidua, Grt.

It is flot tincommon to find tliis dark-fringed forni under the namne
obscura in collections, and this error will Ire confirnred and more widely
diffiîsed throîtgh the publication of Dr. Holland's Motîr Book, in which
tlie same mistake is mrade.

'l'ire followiîrg extract frrim orir description aboce referred to is
given for comparison .

"Colour dusky gray. Head broad, but flot hrigh, whitjsh, with pale
lrir markings and a sinaîl, ill-defined hlack blî,tch at courners of mouth.

TIhe dorsal stripe lu interru1 rted on foiirth to iiinth segments,
inclusive, by black csîrved îratclîes thrat occupy thre sîrace lretween the
dorsal tubercles, and oj)ening backward enclose white, coîîe-shaped
Iratches. apex forward and truncate beliind."
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It will be seen that in tise ortîanientatiolt of the dorsal region tise

two fora difler materiaiiy.

Of greater importansce il tise fact tisat whiiie tise larvîe that in 1901

1 roduced i-esiduia had Il a sîssali, iii.defsîîed black llicit at corners of

nsouth," those tisat ils 1903 gave obscura h:sd 'a bliack acunsînate clash,

extending froin the maoat tîvo-tisirds of tise way to lois of isead."

'rbese descriptions were takeit front several iarvie ils bots instances,

ansd the différences isere recorded woîtid itîdicate tisat tise two fort-s

should be classed as distinct species.

Colour variationss in Catocala iarvss are frequeîst, and htave no

connection with the variationis of tise imsago. But tise psattern of Isle

dorsum and the black marks of the chsecks are consstant, and are good

specific characters.

Described as a distinct sîsecies, tise catalogue tssalers, with no0 better

guide than a comparisos of càbinet slsecimeîss, iisted residiua as var. a "

of oscura, thus assumning a knowiedge that they did not possess, and

thereby misieading ail who were dependissg sîpoîs ssch lista for aid ils

arraîsging their collections.

Prof. Smiths states in tise preface to his îsew Check List that IIail

species and genera are treated as lsresrably good. un/ess t/he contrary

sias beets eçtab/is/sed." Buît residiia is stili var. Il a Il of obscura is his

liàt. It wouid be interesîing tcs iearn wlso estsîb/is/îed tise identity of tisese

two forms, and just isow tl wsas donc.

Cas'oca/a IVhilneyi fîtrîsises another case in poinst.

Soon afîer ils description il was dcnied s;secsfic vailse, aîsd Isecaîsse

vat. " a" of abbrevuate//a. It so aispears ils Snuiîi's List, boîls tise oid

and ,sew edîtions.

TIhis error is aisa giveis esîseci.si îromnscsce ils tise 1 Moti B3ook,"

wlsere the two forms are sisowîs side isy side.

'Iheir likenesq, togetiser wiîis tise assîshor's expressed opinsion that tiîey

are forms of anc species, %vil, ssndoubtsedly be takess as prosîf issdispsîtable

of their identity by the majority of readers.
At aur former honte in Neibraska we used to take a few abbr-eîiat e//a

every year. We noted that tlsey invariabiy began to appear front one

week ta twa weeks eachier than IVIuitueyi. %Vlieus tite latter was fresi

and caming ta hait nightly in coîssiderabie numbers, specimens of the

former in a more or iess worn and faded condition were ta be encountered.

- m
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Manifestly if amie was a variety of the other there should be nodiAference ini the season of appearing.
The late Judge Truman, of South Dakcota, took botlh apecies auVolga. He was satisfied that they were distinct, and gave the smereasons as cited above for his belief.
Here at Louisiana we taire a few abbreviatella nearly every year, but

have found no Whtm'eyi.
In the large number of specimens of both forms that we have talcenduring the last twenty years or more we have neyer found an intergradc,for have we observed any variation of either form toward the other.Nothing short of breeding one or both in confinement can dêfnitelyseule the question and prove or disprove their identity.
But if we array the facts as above stated against the bare assertionthat Ilthey look somewhat alike," the preponderance of proof seenis tofavor the contention that they are distinct.
If anyone has estab/,shed the identity of these two formns we have

overlooked it.
Prof, French, in his revision of the Catocalme, published in this journal,rated bath re.ridua and W/,itneyi as species, and they s0 appear in Dyar'sCatalogue, which adopts bis classification.
P3ut Prof. French carefully consulted every available source ofinformation before passing upont the validity of a species. As the yearsgo by tIse intrinsic value of bis work will Ise made manifeat.

SOME NEW SPECIES 0F PARASITIC HYMENOPTERA.
BV CHARLES T. BRUES, AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY,

NEW YORK CITY.
Dryinas nigrel/as, sp. nov.-Female. Length 4.25 Min. Whollyblack, except tarsi, part of antenne and mandibles. . Head black, finelyrugulose, faintly silvery pubescent and sub-shining. Vertex impressed ;front with a short median impressed groove above the antennoe. Checksroughened ; mandibles pale yellow, with the tip of the teeth black ;quadridentate, the outer tooth the larger and the inner one extrlemelyminute ; palpi black. Antennae filiform, reaching ta thse base of thseabdomen, ten-jointed; first three joints and base 0f fourth rufous, rernamnderblack, except the last, which is pale yellow. Scape stotut, aliglstly overtwice as long as the pedicel ; firat flagellar joint twice as long as tise scape,remamning joints decreasing in length, except the last, which ia one and
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anc-hait times as long as the penuisimate. Pronotum ovoid, flurely

rugulose, with a transverse depression at anterior third ; behirsd this very

sharply convex ; two and one-half times as long as the mnesonotumu and

one-half as wide as the head. Mesonotuni more coarsely scuiptured than

the pronotum, twice as wide as long, tegulse piceaus ; scutellum large,

fineiy rugulose, with a plnctate frenum anterinrly. Metanotumn slightly

longer than the pronotum, rounded behind; rather finely and eveniy

iongitudinally rugoso-aciculate. Abdomen ovate, black, highiy polished,

extreme tip rufous. Petiole sharter than the hirtd coxa ; second, third

and faurth segments about equai, the fifth somewhat longer. Legs

piceous black, the swolien temara below and the knees reddish. Anterior

tibiae and their metatarsi fuscous, tbe tarsi chelate, rufous ; four pasterior

tarsi pale yeliaw. Wtngs hyaline, marked witb two ftîscous spots ;the

ftrst fils out the two basal celis, except their extren.e bases, and the

second covers the stignma and stigmatai vemn, fading out paFteriorly. Basai

celis very distinct, marginai cell flot campiete; stigma of moderate size.

Described frons a single femnale specimen coiiected at Parkvilie,

Long Iland, lsy Mr. WVms. Beutenmuiier. Type in the collections of tise

American Museumi af Natstral History.

Tis species can be mnost readiiy recognized by its very dark

coloration.
Bacchus atriceps, sp. nov.-Female. Length, 5 mm. Rufoits, head

and posterior portion of abdomen black. Head black, shining ; rufous

below tihe base of the antennoe ; front coarseiy rugulosely punctate above,

below irreguiariy longitudinaiiy striate :occiput margined ; cheeks fitsely

punctate and ciothed with delicate white hairs ; ntdibies iight ycllaw;

maxiiiary paipi four-jointed, fuscous, joints neariy equal. Antennae

slender, reaching ta the base of the hind coxS ; ten.jointed ; four basai

joints rufous, others black ; scape short, stout, a littie longer than the

siender pedicel ;both together equai ta the long, slender tsrst flageilar

joint; seconmd flagellar joint two-thirds as long as the first ; others slightiy

decreasing in length ta apex. P'rothorax hait as wide as head, a littie

longer tîsan wide, constricted just belore the apex ; rufous, white

putbescent an the sides. Mesonotum distinctly shorter than the pranatuns.

tihe twa furrows deep ; surface shining, rutous mediaiiy, fuscous an tihe

sides. Scutelluni semi-circular, separated frant the mesonatunt and

post-scuteiium by transverse furrows. Metatharast short, rounded behind,

coarsely reticulate ; rufous, except the anterior edge, which is black.

ý1
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Abdomen ovate, lolished, short petiolate, black, except the greater part
of the first segment and the extreme tip, which are black ; second, third
and (ourth segments sub-equal in length. Legs rufous, the tarsi lighter;
femora, especially the anterior pair, very $tout ; anterior tarsj chelate,
first joint long; anterior femora with a blackt mark below ah the base, tipa
of posterior femora and tibite aîso black. Wings hyaline, with a fuscous
band just beyond the stigma, also a faint fuscous spot at the apex of the
second basai ceil, stigma lanceolate.

Described from a single female specimen collected ah Moslsolu, N.Y.,
Jttly 25, 1903, hy Mr. J. R. de la Torrc Bueno.

Tlhis species may be distinguislied front the only other described
species of Bocchtîs (B. Ifavical/is, Ashm.) by its colour, larger size,
différent lengtli of abdominal segments and configuration of the antennoe.
It agrees s'ery well with the generic diagnosis given by Ashmnead (Morsog.
Proctotrypidsw, 1). 9').

Oxylabis bi/oveoialus, sp. nov-MNae. i.engtl, 3 nsm. Black
legs fuscous, varied with rufous. Head shining biack, ruguiose on1 the
occiput, with a short impressed longitudinal lire above the oceili ; head
inargined behind ; cheeks shagrcened ; mnandibles darc fuscous. Antennée
14-jointed, distinctly longer than the body, tapering toward the tips ; two
basai joints black, the rest fuscous. Scape s'ery short, twice as long as
the pedicel, which is less tItan one-half as long as the first fiagellar joint ;
first eies'en flageliar joints of equal length, the last one and one-haif times
as long as the preceding and more siender. Sides of the pronotum
coarseiy snd obiiqtseiy striate. Mesonottt with two deep furrows, iess
pronounced snterioriy, and with a triangular fovea just belote thescuteiium. Sctitellum with two deep fovew. Post-scuteilum with a
median groove and a more delicate one on eacli side ; its til) produced
into a long, acute black spine, which is perpendicular to the posterior
face of the metathorax. Metanotum anterioriy coarseiy rugose-striate, at
the middle with a wideiy-interrupted transverse furrow, behind titis with a
fovea on each side, and mediaiiy at the tip with a large enciosed space.
l'etiole on abdomen suddenly constricted in front, a littie wider than long
and coarseiy fluted. Remainder of abdomen compressed and very
shining, impunctahe ; second segment very long, others short. Legs
fuscous ; front hibite, knees and bases of the tarsi iighter. Wings

1
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hyaline, basai aand marginal cells conspiete ; the latter conspletely cloied,

one and one-half times as long as high, and wjth the stump of a vein at

its lower angle.

Dcscribed from a single specimen ftom Snakse H ill, New jersey;

collected in Jurie hy Mr. Wm. lleutenmuller. Type in the collection of

the American Museum of Natural History.
This species cao be easily distinguished from 0. spuhiosus, Ashm., the

only other described North American species, by ita bifoveate scutellum,
and straight, blackc, post-scutellar spine.

ON THE GENUS PROTEOPTERYX.

BV I'ROF. C. H. FEISNAI.D, AMHERST, NIASS.

* This genus was establisbed by Lord Walsinghani in Illustrations of

'rypical Specimens of Lepidoptera Heterocera in the collection of the

Brftish Museum, lPart IV., North Arnerican TIortricidie, p. 68 (1879>, witlî
emarginaiua, lVlsm., the only species under it. Trhis variable species was
takets in Mendocino and Lake Countiep, California, iii considerable
numbers (about 40 specimens> in june, 1871, and five varieties were

described. His Lordship had the great kindness to give me several

examples representing the diflerent varieties.
The generic characters, as given in the original description, need

somne revision, which the author would doubtless have given before this

time if he had had occasion to, review the genus. rhere is a costal foId

in the three male specimens of this species in my collection, which

character tIse author overlooked, as it is generally so closely pressed ta

the surface of the wing as ta be scarcely visible, but in one of my
specimens the faId on one wing is turned up sufficiently ta expose the

usual pencil of long hairs. Veins 7 and 8 of the fore wings are said to be
Iscarcely separate at tîseir origin,' which is truc in my examples of this

species, but in some allied species belonging to this genus these veina

arise near eacb other, or are connate, or stalked, or sometimes connate in

one wing and stalked in thse other of the same specimen. Vein 5 in the

hind wing is bent down, and has its origin near that of thse stemn Of 3 and

4. which are stalked. The European species, crenassa, HuIs., belongs to,
this genus.

M.ilrd Aprilli5h. ifl
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